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4708/5 Harbourside Court, Biggera Waters, Qld 4216

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Unit

Tony Brown

0418961500

https://realsearch.com.au/4708-5-harbourside-court-biggera-waters-qld-4216
https://realsearch.com.au/tony-brown-real-estate-agent-from-realty-national-head-office-australia


$710,000

Relax at your very own ‘Sunset Bar’ and enjoy the amazing views of the Broadwater, Surfers Paradise skyline, mountains,

local parklands, sunrises, sunsets, fireworks from Labrador to Broadbeach, rainbows and storms!The Coastal Cool design

scheme of the Hampton style imbues every corner of this luxurious apartment. Perfect for those with a taste for timeless

elegance, it offers breath-taking views of both hinterland serenity and city lights, ensuring privacy and tranquillity from

the lounge to the master bedroom suite and balcony.Catering to couples seeking a twin master bedroom setup, complete

with spacious walk-in robes and private ensuite, or families desiring proximity, this apartment provides versatility. Should

the need arise for separate bedrooms, the layout easily accommodates this preference without hassle or significant

expense.The kitchen, boasting top-tier finishes and state-of-the-art appliances, seamlessly connects to the expansive

living and dining area, leading out to a generous 15 sqm balcony for year-round enjoyment. A dedicated study, concealed

by sliding doors, offers an ideal workspace or personal retreat.Highlighted features include:·         Twin master suite with

balcony access and stunning views·         Separate office space·         Spacious master with deluxe ensuite and walk-in robe·    

    Ducted air conditioning with zone control and ceiling fans·         Impressive chef's kitchen·         Secure parking with

additional storage·         24/7 building security and concierge service·         Elegant wall panel décor and combination of

wooden floors and carpetingWaterpoint amenities include outdoor pools, indoor lap pool, BBQ facilities, a gym/pilates

room, residence lounge, movie theatre, sauna, steam room, and water access, all within a secure environment.

Conveniently located near Harbour Town Shopping Centre, with easy access to transportation, the Gold Coast Hospital,

university, highways, and beaches, this property offers an unparalleled blend of luxury and affordability.Disclaimer:We

have in preparing this advertisement used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate,

but accept no responsibility and disclaim all liability in respect to any errors, omissions, inaccuracies or misstatements

contained. Prospective purchasers should make their own enquiries to verify the information contained in this

advertisement. Some or all photos may be enhanced in the advertisement. Any floorplan or map provided is indicative

only and not to scale.


